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It is Most Unjust
Editor Evening Telegram.

Dear Mr. Editor,—The letter of R- 
A. J. which was published in your 
valuable paper on the 16th inst, has 
made quite a number of people- sit up: 
and ask: “Is this a fact, that our Navy 
boys are receiving the munificent-sum 
of 40c. per dayî" Good heavens, Mr. 
Editor, this is an utter disgrace, and 
your correspondent might well ask a 
grateful (!) country "to do its duty by 
him and others of the Reservists," and 
might well point to the fact that 
"nearly all of those young men had 
been earning substantial wages prev
ious to their Joining the Royal Naval 
Reserve.”

To offer any man forty cents for a 
day’s work is a positive insult, and to 
dole such an amount out per man to 
those brave fellows is an action on 
the part of the Government, or the au
thorities, which calls for Indignant 
protest

Do we realise for one single mo
ment what our dear brave bays have 
done and are doing for us against that 
remorseless foe which would so quick
ly gather around our costs but for 
Britain's “brave ships of war?”

0, shame upon that power which 
has placed a MAN’S wage at 40 cents 
a day, and yet, sir, we look to and ex
pect our young men to come forward 
to risk life and limb, to sacrifice posi
tion and friends and home and loved 
ones for this contemptible award. I 
admire your correspondent R. A. J, he 
has in a manly way told the truth, and 
he has, too, most gentlemanly, called 
upon the Authorities to givo to the 
Reservists what was promised to 
them the more decent wage of $1.10.

Even that, sir, is small enough to 
pay to those brave fellows, but that It 
SHOULD be paid and paid IMME
DIATELY is apparent to all.

Yours very truly,
“VERITAS."

St John’s, Jan. 17th, 1917.
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EXTRA GOOD SALE ! 
~j PROFIT by To-Day’s 
f j Opportunities.

EXTRA EFFORTS !EXTRA VALUES!
Come! Look Around 

}i> & See What’s Doing.
Clearing A Une of littleBeys’ .(•

JERSEY SUITS.
When we say Mttieboys we 

mean the little fellows from 
8 to 6 years. As the larger 

[Æym sizes were bought up first it 
V // iUV left us with these on our 
VuHiT haruli—we don’t want them;
\/Wn they must go even at a shat- 
aWf tered price. The shades offer 
if]| Navy, Saxe, Brown and all
ifr White. The weight is Just 
J/ what you would desire and 

the Special Price will prove 
the attraction here Friday,
Saturday and ûfA QR
Mon. your choice iPmvOÜ

67c. 
• 1—$1.47 

> »n»4 *..$2.40 
M4 !—« re—$6.33 
»-<î "—$6.67,

Army and Navy Styles fat
Boys’ Top Coats

Have a look at these well 
tailored Top Coats for Boys. 
Made of Good wearing Navy 
Serge, brass buttons, strap 
shoulder, 2 distinct collar 
styles; the close buttoned up 
Navy style and the Military 
Coat with revere front These 
were late in coming to hand, 
and for this reason we offer 
you the advantage of a 
Special Price Cut during 
Friday, Saturday and Monday 
Special from

This Sale is what Its name implies—A BARGAIN SALE, but a Bargain 
Sale out of the ordinary. Because it places before you untold opportunities to 
purchase seasonable lines—wanted lines at big price savings, and on goods that 
have always commanded regular standard prices. So take advantage and profit 
by them. All new goods, left over from last month’s mighty sales, and we are 
anxious to dispose of them. Splendid selections await you FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
and MONDAY. $5.60 to $6.30Incendiary fires, the ingenious lis 

endless variety, are both part of 
same underground system. The < 
cago Herald has printed, ran do 
and exploded more than one buaf 
of these adroit

WHITE TOWTLS.— Excellent value 
in pure White Turkish Towels; 
these have a soft finish; sizable

LADIES’ LINED MID GLOVE Sr—Our 
glove department is always ready 
with some particular offering; this 
line for instance in a good looking 
Tan shade, 2 dome wrist and warm 
woolly lining, assorted sizes. Reg. 
$3.30 pair. Fit, Safa SO AA and Monday ... .. .. JO.UU

JOB TOWELS,—Unbleached Turkish 
Towels, they come with plain hem
med ends, not a large size, but 
good enough for individual Towele; 
free from filling, nice soft finish. 
Special each, Friday Sat- 4 As*
urdsy and Monday...........  JL*iU

LADIES’ WOOL GLOVES. —A good 
everyday wool glove for winter 
time, they come in assorted greys 
and heather mixtures, closed wrist, 
very neat. Reg. 80c. pair. ^ A », 

NFrL, Sat. and Monday .. .. I*±V

falsehoods at 
would pass muster with most an 
ors. Here is where we can all 
be alert to spot and stop this pn 
ganda. The next one yon hear, ; 
it down to its source. You will; 

j get far before you reach some i 
I who can’t remember who told it J| 
i body who is full of information1! 
! vorable to Germany and unfavoiq 
] to our cause, and who can’t remen 
; where and from whom he acqul 
j this news, will bear watching. ^ 
; is an opportunity for boys and gl 
j as well as grown-ups, to run de 
j locate, and explode this work of 

-By H. H. Wind ME

END HOW TIMELY E*CHSHOWROOMOBSERVÉ HOW KEENLY 
WE CUT PRICES IN THE OFFERING that WE MAKE

AND HAVING OBSERVED THESE THINGS TAKE TO HEART THEIR MEANING TQ-DAY Wedding Bells,
NAVY DIRECTOIRES. — These are 

heavier than usual and come in a 
good navy shade, shaped band at 
waist and ganded at knee. Have a 
look at these. Regular $1.00 pair. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon-

INFANTS’ WOOL JACKETS.—Is 
there a baby in your home? It 
there is, perhaps one of these 
little cream wool Jackets would 
interest you. We have just a 
box or so left and intend 
clearing the lot at a special 
cut price for the occasion. Reg. 
80c. Friday, Saturday 
and Monday, each...........  UV1

CHILDREN’S CORSETS.—Very good
value in these shapely Corsets for 
children, corded and stitched 
throughout, buttons for suspenders, 
strap over shoulders, neat little 
corsets, to keep the young figure 
erect, and shapely assorted sizes. 
Reg. 75c. pair. Friday, do. 
Saturday and Monday .. .. UOU

SMART WAIST BELTS,— A goodly 
assortment, offering your choice of 
Leather, Kid, Silk and fancy, 
some with bright steel buckles, 
others kid covered ; belts to stand 
years of wear. Regular 40c. Fri
day, Saturday and Mon- 6)6)^,

wearing and thoroughly well 
fleeced Underwear for imme
diate use. The Vests come in 
high neck style, with long 
sleeves, other with low neck 
and short sleeves. Pants to 
match, knee or ankle length, 
all white make; good values 
at the regular price, 55c. per 
garment. FrL, Sat and AQnMonday.......................... *xOC

MORE VALUES IN COLLARS.— 
You will find some very exquisite 
collars in this selection, some in 
black and white, others all white 
in Silk and Lace, some very neat 
Peter Pans await early shoppers. 
Reg. 40c. each. FrL, Sat 4 Q 
and Monday....................... A v1

propagandists, 
the January Popular Mechanics 
azine.

Fashion
LOOK C\

HERE! /X
These HOSIERY Values 
arc Unbeatable To-day.

The Home Dressmaker should 
a Catalogue Scrap Book of our 
tern Cuts. These will be found 
useful to refer to from time to t

AN IDEAL HOUSE DRESS.
LADIES’ HOSE—In going through our reserve Hos

iery we happened on these: 6 dozen pairs of plain 
finish Winter Hose for Ladies, fleece finish inside; 
made in generous sizes. Special, the pair, A Q/> 
Friday, Saturday and, Monday...................4oC

LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSE—All plain finish, excel
lent value for Hosiery buyers; elastic top, spliced 
heels, toes and ankles; a very special lot; like you 
to see these. " ~ ■ —

day, Saturday and Monday and Monday

SMAILWARE VALUES-Heaping Returns 
tor a Small Outlay.— Value for 80c. the pelr. Fri

day, Saturday and Monday ........................ Absorbent Cotton, per pack
age.......................................18c.

Blue Black Ink, per btl... 7c. 
Sponges, good quality ....15c,
Hair Brushes, strong.......... 17c.
Pencil Cases, compact ...,14c.
Mohair Boot Laces, doz.......13c.
Writing Pads, each..............6c.
Safety Pins, asstd. book.. 7c. 
Common Pins, in book form 7c.
Toilet Water, try It........... 16c,
Ink Eradlcator, sure...........25c.
Tooth Powder. reliable,

box.......................................10c.
Velvt Skin Soap, 3 cakes

for......................................24c.
Silver Polish, per bottle ..24c.
Shoe Polish, bottle............12c.
Ammonia, large bottles ...,26c.

Toothpicks, per box........... 6c.
Nail Brushes, strong .. .. 5c. 
Souvenir Brooches, asstd. ..22c. 
Mending Wool, Black, 2 for 6c.
Hat Pins, asstd., 2 for ........6c.
Barrettes, assorted ............ 19c.
Moth Flakes, per pack.........17c.
Dress Fasteners, black, doz. 7c.
Tea Spoons, doz...................26c.
Clothes Pins, per box .... 8c. 
Sewing Cotton, Black and

White.................................. 4c.
Nursing Bottles, each .. .. 8c.
Mucilage, good...................... 6c.
Tin Saucepans, two sizes,

11 and 15c, 
Fire Shovels, Japaned .... 8c. 
Enamel Saucepans, each . ,17c, 
Bannister Brushes, each ..17c. 
Frying Pans, each..............20c.

The extravagence 
has been squeez
ed out ol every 
price, buy for lu- 
ture needs, it will 
pay you. . . .

Milady’s BoudoirFriday, Saturday and OC-,Monday ..   OOC
MEN’S WOOL GLOVES—Dent’s 

dependable all wool gloves, in 
assorted Greys and Heather 
mixtures; these are fastened 
with a single dome at wrist 
and leather bound. Friday, 
Saturday A Mon- yg

CLEANLINESS FOR BEAUTY.
The skin may be kept perfectly 

beautiful by cleanliness, air, sunshine 
and good health. The entire body 
should be washed daily, the face twice 
a day It not more. This cleanses and 
permits the pores to act freely. Sun
shine is good for the skin. So is 
fresh air. Both united give bloom 
and color to the face and, if the air 
and sunshine are taken early and 
regularly before the air has lost its 
morning freshness, and while the lat
ter has not yet gained its acme of 
power, a beautiful bloom may be ex-

PEARS’ SOAP.— The genuine 
“Pears” Transparent Glycer
ine Soap, always reliable. Try 
s^cake. FrL, Sat and

WITCH HAZEL, — Excellent 
after shaving and improves 
the washing water, large bot
tle, FrL, Sat and -J

Boots, Shoes & Hosiery Values
Singled out because oi their worthinessMuslins, showing ~ fancy ---------------- "=*l

cross-bar pattern, relieved -Jti
with a becoming and contrasting floral band border in Blue and 
vreen tones, narrow lace edgeL Buy these for future need, MISSES’ BOOTS—An imitation pebbled grain \ow heel boot,

nice for wearing in rubbers; sizes from 11 to 2; an easy 
fitting shape for school girls. Reg. $1.60. Fri- 4} 4 QQ day, Saturday and Monday #1.0*1

LADIES’ BOOTS—A common-sense shape, in Dongola Kid, pat
ent leather toe cap, low cut heel; very comfortable shape 
for young or old. Reg. $8.60. Friday, Saturday 0»Q QAand Monday............................................. ............. #O.OU

BOYS’ LACED BOOTS—We offer a very strong make of Boys’ 
Boots in sizes from 9 to 18, heavy welt and uppers, solid 
sole and heel; a boot we like the look of. Reg. d>A AS 
to $2.70 pair. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. 

CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ HOSE—We have all sizes in a 
heavy rib make, fast black good wearing stockings tor girls 
or boys; made stronger where the wear cornea; any1 Qff- — c.hi.ilo, and Mnnitav.............................MtiC

______ ____________ „_>. Buy these for future need. 4>£ _
Special Friday, Saturday and Monday —............................ Ovl*
CHINTZ COVERINGS—We have a couple of pieces of these, show- 
i ing well covered patterns in nice blending shades ; 60 inches 
; wide; very suitable for drapes, being light in texture.

Reg. 75c. yard. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. WL 
HALF.BLIND NETS—Lacy looking Half-Blind tfets in White and 

Cream; they vary in widths up to 26 inches. No stitching re
quired; they are looped and ready for the curtain rod.
Reg. 25c. per yard. Friday, Saturday and Monday..

Monday

WASH GOODS
at prices pleasant to pay
SHADOW PLAIDS—Extra

ordinary good value in 
handsome wash fabrics;

2170—This model Is unique 
practical. It is made with revert 
closing, and its fulness Is held $ 
belt that fastens at the centre 6i 
The sleeve may be in wrist or ell 
length. -Deep, ample pockets trim 
fronts.

The Pattern is cut In 7 sizes: 34, 
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust n* 
ure. It requires for a 38-inch I 
6% yards of 36-inch material. ! 
dress measures about 3 yards at 
foot

A pattern of this illustration 4 
ed to any address on receipt of 
cents in silver or stamps.

plexion. In such case try the cure of 
a famous beauty of England, that of 
giving the face a drink. It is accom
plished as follows: A bowl of cold 
water Is prepared. Close the eyes, 
hold the breath and Immerse the 
face deep down Into the bowl. Hold 
It submerged as long as possible.

Raise the head, breathe deeply and 
again submerge the face in the water. 
This should be repeated six or eight 
times. The face should be gently 
dried with a soft towel and an appli
cation of powder will make a complex
ion that is presentable before any 
audience.

A beautiful natural complexion is 
the desire of nearly every woman 
and, in the absence of it. all sorts of 
artifices are resorted to in the at
tempt to improve its condition, which 
in many cases work great injury. 
There are a great many preparations 
that are beneficial for beautifying the 
complexion but one thing, which 
should be borne in mind, is thafc the

_____ fabrics;
! pretty plaid effects in a

nice crepe like goods that 
will make up splendidly 

"• for yourself or the chil-
i^gsaaejalBeia^y^jU dren. Suitable for Blous-

es, one-piece dresses and 
children’s frocks; assorted 

, colour blendings. Special
per yard Friday, ÔQ — Safy. and Monday AOC

WASH GINGHAMS—Here are some very pretty Wash Ging
hams that you could be making up for later on wear. Large 
check patterns for summer gowns, morning dressas and so 
on. We have Blue and White, Black and White, Pink and 
White and Hello and White. Dainty Wash Ging- Ai_ 
hams await you. Friday, Sat. A Monday, the yard 64C

(3ALATEAS—These are favoured for Children’s Rompers and 
Overalls, and for Boys’ Blouses; best English make; as
sorted blue and white stripes. Reg. 22c. the yard. 4 A-,
Friday, Saturday and Monday..................................... JLÏ7U

Warm FELT Slippers
FOB CHILDREN AND MISSES.

Just the Slipper for wearing about the 
house. They come In a warm Crimson 
shade, with printed front and reindeer sole; 
very soft to the fot Special Friday, Satur
day and Monday—
The smaller sizes, 644 to 9 —

The larger sizes, 9 to 1344 ....*. Qftft

Extra Gocd Values inSize »» w •» ».

BOYS’ TWEED PANTS—Stuot Tweed 
Pants for big boys and little boys, 
mixed greys and browns, lined 
throughout, side pocket; these are 
well made and strongly stitched; a 
brand new Une late in coming to 
hand and consequently marked 
lower than they ought to be to ef
fect a speedy clearing Friday, Sat
urday and Monday, Special per pr.

Address in full

2 Clearing Lines of Men’sName »-•*-> < ** •: x

iel Shirts

Stafford’s Pragn^ttoaW-l 
’.are for diseases of théjStoe»» 
ach: Indigestion, Dyspepsia^Ca» 
tan*, Gastritis^ and Norme |

Gray squirrel,fur is 
brilliant brunette; on
IS COld. ■ 1 it! i%«| $1.15

LINIMENT
Dyspepsia—novfi^f
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